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tion to tempt no further the award of "Gods, men, nor eolumns," 
In the presont composition I havtJ attcmpted not the mostdifficul½ 
but, perhaps, the most adapted mensure to our language, tbe good 
old and now neglected beroie eouplet, The stauza of Spenser is 
perhaps too slow and dignified for narrativa ; though, I confess, H 
is the meas u re most a.fter my own heart : Seott alone, of the present 
generation, has hitherto completely triumphed over the fa.tal fa
oility of the octo--syllabic verse; and this UI not the len.st victory 
-:if bis fertile and migbty genius: in blank verse, Milton, Thomson, 
and our drawatists, are the beaco11s tha.t shine along the deep, but 
warn us from the rough and barren rock on which they are kindled, 
The heroic oouplet is not the wost popular measure certainly; but 
n.s I did not devia.te into the other from a wish to flatter what is 
called publio opinion, I shall quit it without further apology, antl 
take my chance once more with that versification, in which I havo 
hitherto published nothing but co~positions whose former circu
lation ie part of my present, and wtll be of my future, regret. 

With regard to my story, and storics in general, I should havl• 
been glad to have . rendered my per-$011ages mor.e perf~c~ . aud 
amia.ble if possible, masmuch as I ha.ve been somet1mes crmc1Sed 
a.ndconsidered no less respon2iblc for their deeds and qualities tha.n 
if all had been personal . Beitso-ifl havedeviated intothegloomy 
vanity of "drawing from self," the pictures are proba.bly like, 
1ince they are unfa\·ourable; and if not, t~ose '!ho kno': me are 
undeceived, and tho.se 11·ho do not, I ha.ve little mtere5t m untle• 
ceiving. I ha.ve no particular desire that;an.Y but my .ac~uai~t~nce 
should thiok the author bettcr tban the bemg,i of h1s 1magi.mng; 
but I ca-nnot help a little surprbe, autl perhaps amlli!ement, at 
somo odd critical exceptions in the prc~ent inslance, when I seo 
severa! bards (far more deserl'ing, I allow) in very reputable plight, 
and quite exempted from ali participation in the t'aults of lhose 
heroes, who, nevertheless, might be found with little more_mora~ity 
than "The Giaour," and perhaps-but no-I must adunt Childe 
Ha.rold to be a very repW.sive persona.ge; andas to hiil idantity, 
tbose who like it must give him whate\·er •1 alias" they please. 

If h1l1vever, it were worth while to remove tbe impression, it 
migÍit be of sorne servico to me, that tho ~an who is alike the 
delight of hi~ readers an~ bis friends, the poct of all circles, ~ml 
the illol of bis own, perm1t.s me here antl elsewherc to subsenbe 
myself, 

Most truly, 
And atfoctionately, 

Ju.ue.ry 2, 1814. 

His obedient servant, 

BYRON. 

T HE CORSA lit: 

CANTO THE FIRST. 

---neSl!un maggior d.),ore, 
Che rlcordarsi del tempo felice 
Nella milleria,,------"-nANTE. 

l, 

'' O'ER tbe glad waters of tho dark blue sea, 
Our thoughts as boundless1 and our souls as frea, 
Far as the breezo can bear, the billows foam, 
Survey our empire, and bebold our home! 
These are our realms, no limits to their sway
Our fiag tbe sceptre ali who meet obey, 
Ours the wild life in tumult still to range 
From toil to rest, and jov in evcry ehange. 
Oh, who can tell? not thou, luKurious slave? 
Whose soul would sicken o'er the heaving w:i.ve ; 
Not thou, va.in lord of wantonness and ea.se! 
Whom slumbcr soothos not--pleasure cannot please-
Oh, who can tell, sa.ve ho whose heart hath tlied, 
And danced in triumph o'er the wa.ters wide, 
'fhe exulting sense-the pnlse'a maddoning play, 
'l'hat thrills the wanderer of that trackless way 1 
That for itself can woo the approaching fight. 
And turn what sorne deem danger to delight; 
'fhat seeks what cravens shun with more tbac zea.l 
And where the feebler faint-ca.n only feel- ' 
Feel-to the rising bosom'.s inmost coro, 
Its hope awaken and its spim soar? 
No dread of death-if with us die our foes
Save tbat it seems cvcn dul!er tban repose ; 
Come when it will-we snatch the lifo of life
When lost-what recks it-by disease or strife 1 
Let him who crawls enamour·d of deeay, 
Cling to bis couch, and sicken years away; 
Heave bis thick breath, and shake bis palsied head; 
Ours-the fresh turf, and not the fcverish bed. 

• Tha time in thla pOem may Mlem too &bon for tbe octurrencet, hui tbe wboh 
or 1he ~ bllil~ ol"e whhh a few bourH' .,.¡¡ of the continent, 11.DJ tha r\!Adel 
-nu•t 1>1' klnd arunith to 111kt .be,.¡,,.¡ M 1 hllv!I orte11 found lt.-!1. 
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While gasp by g8.ilp he falters forth bis soul, 
Qurs with one pang-one bound-esoapes control. 
lfü corse ma.y boast its um and narr?W c~ve, 
Ancl they who loathed bis life m~y gild bis grave: 
Ours are the tears, though few, smcerely shed, 
When Ocean shrouds and sepulclrres our de:1d 
For us, even banquets fond regret suppl~ 
fo the red cup that crowns our memory, 
And tbe brief epit.apb in danger'~ ~ay, 
Wbcn thos.i who win at length dmdo Lhe preyi 
And cry, Remembro.neo saddening o'er eac~.~ro,v, 
'llow hnd the brare wbo fell exulted rww I 

II, 

Such were tho notes that from tbe Pirate's J~le,• 
Around tbe kindling watch•fire rang the wh1le: 
Suoh were the sounds tbat thrill'd the rocks o.long, 
And unto ears as rugged seem'd a song ! 
I O scatter'd groups u pon the golden sand, . 
The game-carouse-eonverse-or w~et the brand i 

Scliet the arms-to each bis blado a.s:1gn, _ 
And carelcss eyo the blood that dims 1ts shme, 
Ropa.ir the boat replace the helm or oar, 
\Vhile othcn1 st~ggling muse ~long the shore; 
For tbe wild bird the busy sprmges set, 
Or spread beneath the aun tbe dripping ne~; 
Gaze whcre sorne distant sail IL speck_supphea, 
With o.U the tbirsting eye of E;nterpme_; 
'l'ell o'er tbe tales of many a mgbt of_to1l, . 
And marvel where they ncxt shall smzo a. SJ:Oil : 
No matter where-tbeir cbief's allolm~nt th1s i 
'l1heirs tt'.I believe nu prey nor plan wnIBs. 
But who that CmEF 1 bis name oo every sbore 
Is famcd and fear'd-they a.sk and know no moro. 
With tbese he minglee not but_ te command; 
Fow are his words, but ~een b1s_e~e ~nd ha~d. 
No'er sea.sons be with mtrth tbeu Jonal InCSíl, 
Ilut tbey forgive bis silen~e for sueeess. 
Ne'er for bis lip tbe purphng cu;i t_hey fiU, 
'J.1bn.t goblot passes bim untastetl ~t1Jl-
And for bis faro-the rudest of bis ercw 
Would that, in turn, ha\·e pass d u,ntasted _too! 
Eartb 's eoarsest bread, the ga..:1.en s h_01.neliest roo ta, 
And scarce tbe summcr luxury of fruits, 
His short rcpast in humbleness supply 
Wilh aU a. hermit's board woul~ se arce deuy • 
But while he shu11s the grosi;er Joys of ~ense, 
His mind seems nourished by th~t abstmcn~e'i,, , • . 
u Stecr t.o that sbore !"-they sail. "~~ thts. - tls done, 
"Now fonn and follo,v me !"-~he s~Il is "."on. 
'l'hw prompt bis aeeents and h1; ac_tmns sbll, 
And all oboy and few inqniro h1s will; 
To sucb, bricf answer and eont?mptuous eye 
C-Onvey rcproof, nor fu.rther de1gn reply. 

,la\t lhluk.!i !he l'lrate• hle ¡1 Um lsinnd off Cape Colonr• 
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111, 

"A sail -a. sail !"-a promised prize to Hope. 
llor nation-flag-bow speaks tbo telcscopo 1 
No prizc, alas !-but yet a weleome Eail: 
Tbe blood-red signa! glitters in the ga\e, 
Yos-she l!l ours-a. bome-returning bark-
Blow fair, lbou breeze I sbe anehors ere the dark. 
Already doubled is the oape-our bay 
Receives that prow whicb proud.ly spurns tbe spray, 
How gloriously her gallant course sbe goes ! 
Her whito wingd flying-never from her foes-
She walks the waters like a tbing of lifo, 
And seems to d::i.ro tho clements to strife. 
Wbo would not bravo the battle-6:re-tbe wreok
To mo-,e tbe monareh of her peopled deck 1 

IV, 

Hoa.rse o'er her side the rustling cable rings ; 
Tbe sails are furl'd; a.nd ancboring round sbe awing9 r 
And gathering loiterers on tbe ln.nd discern 
Her boat desc&nding from the la,ttieed atern. 
'Tis mann'd-tbe oa,rs keep concert to the strand, 
Till grates her keel upon tbe sha.llow sand. 
Ha.il to tbe weloome sbout !-tbe friendly speeeb ! 
When hand graaps hand uniting on the beach; 
'l'he smile, the question, a.nd tbe quick reply, 
A.nd the heart's promise of festivity ! 

v. 
The tidings sprea.d, a.nd gathering grows the crowd : 
Tbe hum of voiees, and the laugbter loud, 
.And woman's geutler anxious tone is heard
Friends'-husba.nds'-lovers' names in each de&r word, 
"Oh ! a.re tbey safe we ask not of suecess-
.But sba.11 wa sce tbem f will their a.oeent.s ))Je~ 1 
From where the battle roars-the billows cbafe
Tbey douhtless boldly tlid-but wbo are safe~ 
Here let tbem liaste to gladden and surprise, 
And kiss the dflubt from tbese delighted eyes 1" 

VI, 

"Where is our chief1 for bim we bear report-
And doubt that joy-whieh hails ou.r coming-short ; 
Yet thus sincere-'tis checring, tbougb so brief; 
But, Juan! i.nstant guido us to our chief : 
Our greeting pa.id, we'll fea.st on our retu.rn, 
And a\l shall hear what eaeh mn.y wisb to learn," 
Ascending slowly by the roek-hewn way, 
To where his wateb-t.ower beetles o'er tbe hay, 
By bushy brake, and wild flowers blossoming, 
And fresbnc~s brcn.thing from caeh ailver spring, 
Wbose scatter'd streams from granite basins burst, 
Leap into lifo, and sparkling woo your tbirst ; 
From crag to cliff they mount-Near yondcr cave, 
What lonely straggler lo<.ks alotlJt tba wa.ve I JI 
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In pensive posture leaning on the brand, 
Not oft a resting-staff to that red hand 1 
"'Tis be-'tis Conrad-bere-as wont---alone ; 
On-Juan !-on-and make our purpose known. 
The bark he views-and tell him we would greet 
1-Iis ear with tidings he must quickly meet: 
We dare not yet approach-tbou know'st bis mood. 
Wben strange or uninvited steps intrude." 

VII, 
Him Juan sougbt, and told of their intent ;-
He spake not--but a. sign express'd a.ssent. 
'l'hese Juan calls-they come-to their salute 
lle bends him sligbtly, but bis lipa are mute. 
"These letters, Cbiof, are from the Greek-the spy, 
Wbo still proclaims our spoil or peril nigh. 
Whate'er bis tidings, we can well reporto 
l\foch that"-" Peaoe, pea.ce !"--he cuts their prating sho1-t, 
Wondering they tum, aba.sh'd, while eaoh to ea.ch 
Conjecture whispers in bis muttering speecb: 
They watch his glan(}8 with ma.ny a. stealing look, 
'l'o gn.ther how tha.t eye the tidings took ;-
But, this as if he guess'd, with hea.d aside, 
Perchance from eomeemotion, doubt, or pride, 
He rea.d the scroll-" My tablets, Juan, hark-
Where is Gonsalvo 1" 

" In thc a.nohor:d bark 
"There let him sta.y-to him this order bea.r-
Back to your duty-for my course prepare: 
1lyself tbis cnterprise to-night will sbare," 
'' To-night, Lord Conrad 1" 

"Ay! atsetofsun: 
The breeze will freshen wben the day i9 done. 
My oorslet-eloak-one hour-and 1ve are gonc. 
Sling on thy bugle---see that, free from rust, 
My carbine-lock springs worthy of my trust; 
Be the edge sharpen'd of my boarding-brand, 
And give its guard more room to fit my hnnd. 
This let the armourer with speed disposo ; 
Last time, it more fa.tigued my arm than ÍOC8 j 
:Mark that the signal-gun be duly fired, 
To tell us when the hour of stay's expired." 

VIII. 
They make obeisa.nce, and retire in baste, 
Too soon to seek aga.in the watery wa.ste : 
Yot they repine not-so that Conrad guides; 
And who dare que,;tion aught that he decides 1 
'l'hat man of loneliness and mystery, 
Scarce sean to smile, and seldom heard to sigh ; 
Whose name o.ppals the fi.creest of bis crew, 
And tints each swarthy eheek with sallower hue; 
Still sways lhcir souls with that commanJing a.rl 
'l'bat daziles leads, yet chHL. the vulgar heart. 
What. is tbat' spell, that. thus his lawles, ll:o.iu 
Confeas a.nd cnvy, yet cppo~e in vaiu t 
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Wha.t sbould it be, tho.t thus their faith oa.n bind ! 
1l'!1e fºw~r of Thought-tbe magio of the Mind ! 
Link d w1tb success, assumed and kept with skill 
'rhat moulds another•~ weakness to its wi!l · ' 
Wields with their hands, but, still to tbese 

1

unknown 
Makes oven thcir mightiest deeds appear bis own ' 
Such ha.lb it, been-sball be-beneath the sun · 
The many still must la.bour for tho one ! 
nl'is N a.ture's doom-but let the wretch who toili 
Aoc

1
11;1e not, bate not him who weani the spoils, 

Oh. 1~ he knew the weight of splendid chains 
How light the bala.neo of bis humbler pains ! ' 

IX, 

Unlik? the heroes of ench ancient race 
Demons in a.et, but Gods at least in fa~e 
In Conrad's form seema little to admire ' 
'l'hough bis dark eyebrow shades a gla~ce of tire: 
Robu_st but not Ilerculean-to the aight 
No ~ant frame sets forth bis comwon height; 
Yet, m the whole, who pn.used to look again, 
Saw more than marks the crowd of vulgar men · 
They gaze and marvel how-and still confeM ' 
That thus it_ is, but wh,v they eannot guess, 
Sun-burnt hu c~eek! hu, fore~ead high and palo 
The sable curl9 m wtld profUS1on veil ; 
And ofl perforc.:i bis rising lip reveals 
The baughtier thought it curbs, but sca.rce conceals. 
Tbough smooth bis voico, and calm bis general mieu 
Still seems there something he would not bn.vc seon :' 
Hia features' deepening lines and varying huo 
At ~1m~s ~ttraeted, yet perplex'd the view, 
Ail 1f w1thm that murkiness of miud 
Work'd foelings fearful, a.nd yot undefined • 
Such might it be-that none conld truly teÜ-
'l'oo close inquiry bis stern glance would quoll 
'l'hore breathe but fow whose aspect might dcfy 
'l'he full encounter of his searohing eye : 
He had the_ skill, when Cunning's gaze would sei'lk 
To probo hlS heart and watch bis changin" check 
At once t~e observer's purpose t.o espy, 

0 
' 

And on h1msolfroll ba.ck bis scrutiny, 
Lest he to Conrad ro.thor should betray 
Some secret thought, tban drag that chiers to day, 
There was a. laughing De,·il in bis sneer 
'I'hn.t rai3ed emotions both oí rage a.nd f~ar · 
And wh_ero ~is frown of hatrcd darkly fell, ' 
Hope Wlthormg iled-and .Merey sigh 'd farewell !• 
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"' That Conra,;l l1ac~1racter notalto¡¡ether outor na.ture, I ahallattempt 10 prov• .:i,a::~ Wbtor,cal co111clde11ce11 whlch I have met with ,ince writing "Tho Cor-

" E~celln, pr!aonnler," dit Rolandinl, "1'enfermolt dan1 un 11Jence mena,;~nt· 
11 fh:o,! aur la terre 10n rep.rd féroce, et ne donnoit polnt d'e11$ur i u pro ronde ¡11'. 
dlgna!•On. De toute• p,irte, cependa,1t lea .oldall et le~ peuple~ JLCco11 roient, ita 
vouloienl •oir C<lt ho111me1jadi~ ,_1 pull!<llnt, et IR jote un!v~r,eUe bclam!t de to~w, 
putea. • • • Eccchn Gtolt <l'uue ¡>et!te u,.ll!e· nu,.L, tout J'&11¡,eet de 
1,1, ¡,enoiute, toua 11111 n:,.ouven:icn., lndi<1uoiu11t 11.11 60ld6t. s(111 lan¡agu 6tolt Mlltr 
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X, 
Sligbt are the outward signs of evil tbought, 
Witbin-within-'twas there the spirit wronght. 
Loves shows all chnnges-Hate, Ambition, Guile1 

Batray no further than the bitter smilo; 
The lip's lea.st ourl, the lightest paleness thrown 
Along the govern'd aspect, spea.k alone 
Of deeper passions ; and to judge their míen, 
lle who would see, must be himself unseen. 
Then-with the hurried tread, the upward oye, 
The clenched band, tho pame of agony, 
That listens, starting, lest the step too near 
Approacli. intrusive on tbat mood of fear: 
Then-with each feature working from the ben.rt 
With feelings loosed to strengthen-not depart: 
That rise-<:onvulse-contend-tbat freeze or glow 
Flush in the cheek, or damp upon the brow ; 
Thon-Stranger ! if tbou canst, and tremblest not, 
Dehold bis soul-the rest that soothes his lot! 
Mark-how tha.t lone and blighted bosom sea.rs 
rhe sca.thing thought of e.1.ecrated years ! 
Behold-but who hath seen, or e'er shall see, 
Man as himself-the secret spir! free 1 

XI, 

Yet was not Conrad thus by N ature sem. 
To }ead the guilty-guilt's worst instrument-
His soul wa.s changed, bcfore bis deeds b&d driveu 
Him forth tQ war witb man a.nd forfeit beavcn. 
W arp'd by the world in Disappointment's scbool, 
In wordiJ too wise, in conduct there a fool; 
Too fi.rm to yield, and far too proud to stoop, 
Doom'd by bis very virtues for a. dupe, 
He ourseJ those virtues ali tho cause of ill, 
And not the trai.tors who betray'd him still ; 
Nor deem'd that gifts bestow'd on, better _men 
Had lcft bim joy, aud means to gwo agam. 
Fear'd-shunn'd-belicd-ere youth had lost her force, 
]To hated man too much to feel remorse, 
And thought the voice of wrath a siwred call, 
To pay tbe injuries of somo on all. 
He kncw himself a villain-but be deom'd 
The rest no better than the thing he seem1d; 
And scorn'd the best as bypocrites who bid 
Those deeds tbe holder spirit plainly did. 
He knew himself detested, but he knew 
The hea-rts th&t loatb'd him, crouch'd and drtladed too. 
Lone, wild, and strange, he stood alike exempt 
From a\l affection and from a.U contempt: 

n dlpQrtement ,uperbe-etparaon &eul regard,lltalaolt tremblerle1pllah11dla. 

~~t•;~"~foli~e~clt~ ro:!:er1c, klng of the Vandalt, the con~ueror of both Car, 
tha/e a~d Rome). ,u.l~rlmedL(lllri&, etequl cuu c\aud~~an11o•1~ mO !irofur1~l,~~~ 
mone ran.i .. \uxurhe contemplor, lrl iurbldu-', hal)enw CUtJ UII, MI 
gente11 providenfü.•lmug, • ke. &.c.-Jort1""d" dt litbw Qdi .. 1, e.SS. OI w 

J l>l>g leave to Q.UOtft the&e gloom1 realltie. to keep Ln countfnanee my ao 
!Uld Coraal.r.-B. 
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His na.me eould sadden, and bis acta surprise; 
But tbey that fear'd him dared not to despise : 
Man spurns the worm, but pauses ore he wake 
'l'he slumbering venom of the folded snake: 
Tbe finit may turn-but n(lt avenge tbe blow; 
The la.st e.x:pires-but loa.ves no living foe; 
FMt to tbe doom1d offender's form it clings, 
And he may crush-not conquer-still it stings ! 

XII, 
None are o.U evil---quickening round bis heart, 
One softer feeling would not yet dopart ¡ 
On could ho sneer e.t others as beguiled 
By passions worthy of a fool or ehild; 
Yet 'gainst tbat pe.ssicn vainly still he stro,·e 
And even in him it asks the name of Love. ' 
Yes, it was Love-unohangeable-uncha.nged, 
Felt but for one from whom he never ranged; 
Though fairost captives daily met bis eye 
He shull!l'd, nor sougbt, but coldly pass'd't.bem by; 
Though many a bea~ty droop'd in prison bower, 
None ever soothed bis most unguarded bour. 
Yes-it was Love-if th(lughts of tenderness, 
Tried in temptation, strengthen'd by distress, 
Unmoved by abs.ence, firm in overy clime, 
And yet-Oh more tban all !-untircd by time; 
Wbich nor defeated hope, nor baffled wile, 
Could render sullen were she ne'er to smile, 
Nor rage could fire, nor sickness fret to vent 
On her one murmur of bis disconUlnt; 
Wbich still would meet witb joy, with calmness part, 
Lest tbat bis look of grief should rea.ch her heart · 
Wbich naught removed, nor menaeed to remov~ 
lf there be !ove in mortals--this was love ! 
He was a. villain-aye-reproaches sbower 
On him-but not the passion, nor its power, 
Whicb only proved, 11.ll other virtuc, gone, 
Not gum itself cou.ld queneh this loveliest one. 

xm. 
Re paused a moment-till bis ha.stening men 
Pa3S'd the first winding downward to tbe glen, 
"Strangc tidings !-many a peril bave I past, 
Nor know I why this next appeara the la.sil 
Yet so my heart forbodes, but must not fear, 
N or sball my followers find me falter be:-e. 
'Tis ra.sh to meet, but surer deatb to wait 
Till here they bunt us to undoubted fate; 
And, if my plan but hold, anil Fortuno smilc, 
W e'll furni.sh mourners for our fon eral pile, 
Ay-let them slumber-peaceful be their dream& 
Moro ne'er awoke them witb such brilliant beams 
As kindle higb to-nigbt (but blow, thou brcezc !) 
To wa.rm these slow avengers of the seas. 
Now to Medora-Oh ! my sinking heart, 
Long may her own be lighUlr tha,n thou art ! 
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Yot was I bravo-mean boast where all a.e brava. 
E·/n insccts sting for a.ught they seek tosa.ve. 
This common courago wbicb with brutos we aba.re, 
That owcs it.s deadlie~t efforts to dcspair, 
Small merit claims-but ·twaa my nobler hope 
To t-each my few with number~ still to oope; 
Long have l letl thom-not to vainly bteed: 
No medium now-wo perish or succeed ! 
So lot it be-it irks not me to die; 
But tbus to urge them whence they oannot fly. 
My lot hath long had little of rny care, 
But chafes my pride thus baffl.ed in the snare: 
Is tbis my skill 1 my craft 1 to set at last 
Hope, power, and.Jife u pon a. single cast 1 
Ob, Fato !-a.cousl tby folly, not thy fate--
She may redeem tbee still--nor yet too late." 

XTV. 

·Thus with himself communion beld be, un· 
llo reach1d the summit of bis l.owcr-crown'd hill 
There nt. the portal pnused-for wild and soft 
R,~ h:in.rd those accent.s never board too oft; 
Through the high latticc far yet sweet they rung, 
And tbcse the notes tho bird of beauty sung : 

l. 
., Deep in my soul tliat tender eecret dwells, 

Lonely and ~ost lo light for evcrmore, 
Save when to thine my hcart responsivo swells, 

Then trembles into silenoe as before. 

2. 
" Tbere in it., centre, a sepulchral lnmp 

Burns the slow fl.ame, etcrnal-but unseen i 
Wbich not the da.rkness of dcspair can da.mp, 

'l'hough vain ita ray as it had never heon. 

3. 
,. Remember me-Oh ! pass not tbou my grave 

Without one thought whooe relics there recline. 
Tbe only pang my bosom da.re not brave 

Must be to find forgotfulness in thine. 

4. 
" My fondest-faintest-latest accents bear: 

Grief íor the dead not Virtue can reprove ; 
Then givo me a.U I evcr ask'd-a tear, 

The first-la.st-sole reward oi so much love !
11 

He pass'd the portal-cros5'd the eorridore, 
And reMh ·c1 the cbarober as tbe strain ga.re o'er: 

"My own Medora ! sure thy song is sad"-

" In Conra.d's absenco would'st thou bave it glad f 
Without tbine ear to listen to my lay, 
Stitl must my song my thoughts, my soul betrn.y 
Still must eaeh accent to my bosom suit, 
My bea.rt unhush'<J-although my lips wcre mute l 
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Oh ! many_ a nigbt on this lone couch reolined, 
My dreammg fear with storms hat.h wing·d the wi.nd, 
And deem'd the breath tbat faintly fa.nn'd thy aail 
The murmuring prelude of tbe ruder gale; 
Though eoft, it seem'd the low prophetic dirge 
That mourn'd thee tloa.ting on the sa.va.ge surge: 
Still would I rise to rouse the beaeon fire 
Lest spies less true ahould let the blaze e~pire ; 
And many a. restless hour outwatch'd each star 
And morning came-and eti.ll thou wert afo.r. ' 
Oh! bow the chill bla.,t on my bosom blew, 
And da.y broke dreary on my troubled view 
And atill I gazed and gar;ed-and not a pro~ 
Was granted to my tears-my trutb-my vow ! 
At length-'twas noon-I hail'tl and blest the mast 
That met my sight-it nea.r'tl-Alaa ! it passed ! 
Another carne- - - 'twas thinc at last: 
Would that those days were O\'er ! wfü tbou ne'er 
My Conrad ! learn the joys of peaee to sbare 1 ' 
Sure tbou hast more than wealth, and mo.ny a, home 
As bright as this invites us not to roam: 
rl'hou know'st it is not peril that I fear, 
I only tremble when thou art not here ; 
Then not for mine, but that far dearer life 
Which fl.ies from !ove and languishes for sÍrife
How strange that heart, to me so tender still, 
Should wn.r with nature and fül better will !'' 
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" Ye a, strange indeed-that henrt hath long bcen ohangod 1 
Worm~like 'twas trampled-adder-like avenged 
Without one hope on earth beyond thy love, 

1 

And scarce a glimrse of merey from above. 
Yet the sama feelings which thou dost oondomn 
:My very !ove to thee is bate to them, ' 
So elosely mingling here, that discnbvincd, 
I cea.se to !ove tbee ,vben J !ove mankind: 
Yot dread not this-the proof of ali the past 
Assures tbe futuro that my !ove will last; 
Dut-Oh, Medora ! nerve thy geutler heart, 
This hour again-but not for long-we part.'' 
"This hour we part !-my heart foreboded this : 
Thu:1 ever fa.de my fairy dreams of blisa. 
This hour-it cannot bo-thia hour away ! 
Yon bark hath hardly anchor'd in the bay ; 
Her consort still is absent, and her crew 
Havo need of rest before they toil a.new: 
My !ove! thou mock'st my weakness; and wouldst stcel 
My breast before tbe time wben it must feel; 
But trifl.e now no more with my distress, 
Such mirth bath lesa of play than bitterness. 
Be silent, Conrad !--dearest ! come and share 
The feast tbese hands delighted to prepare : 
Light toil ! to cull and dress thy frugal fare ! 
Seo, I have pluck'd the fruit that promised best, 
A.nd where uot sure, perplex'd, but pleased, 1 guesa'd 
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At. such a., eeem'd the íairest.; thrice tbe_ híll 
My st.e,ps have wound to try tho coolcst. nll ; 
Yes! thy 1herbet ~night wil.l sweetly flow, 
See how it sparkles in its va.se of 1now ! 
The grapes' gay juice tby bosom never cbeen1; 
Thou more tban Moalem whcn the oup appoar1: 
Tbink not I mean to cbide-for I rejoice 
What. othcrs deem a penance is tby choice. 
Bnt come the board is spread; our silver lamp 
Is trimm•d and heeds not the sirocco's damp: 
Tben 1hall

1

my handmaids while the time along, 
And join with me the dance, or wake the song i 
Or my guitar, whicb atill thou lov'st to h_ear, 
Shall 100tbe or lull-or, sbould it vei: thine ear, 
We'll turn the tale, by Ariosto told, 
Of fa.ir Olympia. loved t.nd lefi of old.• . 
Wby-thou wert worse tban he wbo broke hlll VC'IT 

To that lost. damsel, ahouldst tbou le&ve me I!º" ; 
Or oven tbat tra.itor cbief-I',e seen thee smlle, 
When the elear sky show'd Ariadne.'s Isle, . , 
Whieh I ha.ve pointed from t?ese ohft'.s th,e whlle. 
And thw half sportite, half m fear, I aaid, 
Lest Tim; ebould raise tha.t doubt to more. than dread 
Thus Conrad, too, will quit. me for the ~&•~: 
And he deceived me-for-be ea.me agam, 
"Again-again-and oft again-my love ! 
H tbere be life below, and hope above, . 
He will return-but. now, tbe momeo~ bnng 
The time of parting witb redoubled wmg : 
The wby-the where-what boot.8 ít now to tell Y 
Since ali must end in that wild word:-farewell ! 
Yet would I fain-did time allO'l"'-dL~lose
Fea.r not--theae are no formidable foes ; 
And bere aba.U wateh a more tban wonted guard, 
For sudden siege and long defcnee prepa.red : 
Nor be thou lonely-though tby lord'e away, 
Our matrona and thy handmaida with tbee stay ; 
And thia tby eomfortr-tbat, wben next we meet, 
Security shall makc repoae more swcet. 
List !-'tis the bugle-Juan shrilly ~lew:- ,,, 
One ki.ss--one mor&-anotber-Oh . Ad1eu . 
Sbe rose-abe sprung-ebe elung to bi! embrace 
Till bis heart be:ned beneatb her hidden face. 
He dared not raise to bis tbo,t dee~blue eye, 
Whieb downcast droop'd in tcarless s.gony. 
Her long fa.ir bair lay floating o 'er bis a.rms, 
In all tbe wildness of d.isbevell'd cbarms; 
Scarce beat tbat bosom whore bis image dwelt 
So full-th.at fceling seem'd ahno~t unfelt ! 

1 Ha.rk-peal! tbe tbundcr of the s1gnal-gun. 
Jt told 'twas sunset---and be curtt tbs.t sun. 
Again-again-tbat form he madly prcss'd, 
Which mutely clasp'd, imploringly carea'd 1 

• Ort.Ddo l'llrloao. c.nto i..-1!1 
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A nd tottering to tbe coucb bis brida he bore, 
One moment gazed-a.s if to gaze no more ; 
Felt-tbat for bim ea.rtb held but her alone, 
Kiss'd her cold forebe&d-turn'd-i! Conrad gone r 

XV. 
"And is he gone 1"-on sudden solitudo 
lfow oft that fearful question will intrude ! 
" 'Twaa but an instant past-and here be &tood ! 
And ºº" "-without the portal'& porch abe rush'd, 
And then at length her te ara in freedom gush 'd ; 
Big-brigbt-and fast, unknown to her they fell; 
But still her lipa refused to send-" Farewell !" 
For in that word-tbat fatal word-bowe'er 
We promi.se-bopo-believe-tbere breathes despair. 
O'er every feature of that still, pale face, 
liad sorrow .fix'd wbat time can ne'er erase : 
The tender blue of that large loving eye 
Grew froten 1rith ita gaze on vacancy, 
Till-Oh, how far !-lt caught a glimpse of him, 
And tben it flow'd-and pbrensied scem'd to swim, 
Througb thoae long, da.rk, and glist.ening lasbes dew'd 
Witb drops of &adnes.s o!\ to be renew'd. 
"lie's gone !"-against her beart tbat hand is drivon, 
Convulsed and quick-then gently r&i.sed to beaven ; 
She look'd and ss.w the 11.eaving ofthe main; 
Tbe white sail set-sbe da.red not loolt again ; 
But tnrn'd with rriclr.'ning so11l within the gate-
" Jt la no dream-and I am desola.te!" 

XVI. 
From crag to crag descendíng-awiftly sped 
Stern Conrad down, nor once he turn'd bi11 he&d, 
But shrunk wbene'er the windings of hia way 
Foreed on hi11 eye wbat be would not survey, 
Hi.s lone, but lovely dwelling on tbe steep, 
That hall 'd him first when homeward from the deep, 
.And sbe-tbe dim and melancholy atar, 
Whoee ray ofbeauty reaeh'd bim from afar, 
On her be mwt not gaze, he must not thinlr, 
There he might rest-but on Destruction'1 brink: 
Yet once almoat he stopp'd-and nearly gave 
Hi.s fate to chance, bis projecta to tbe wave ; 
But no-it must not be-a worthy ohief 
:May melt, but not betray to woman'll grief, 
He see¡ bis ba.rk, he notes bow fair tbe wind, 
And stemly gatbers all bis might of mínd: 
Again be burriea on-and as he beal'JI 
The clang of tumult vibrate on bis ears, 
Tbe busy sounds, the bwtle of the sbore, 
Tbe sbout, the signa!, and the dashing oar; 
As marks bis eye the seaboy on tbe mast, 
The anehors rise, tbe sails unfurling fa.st, 
Tbe waving kerchief, of tbe crowd that urge 
'.l'hat mute adieu to those wbo stem tho surge, 
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And more than all, his blood-red lla.g aloft 
He marvcll'd how bis heart could sccm so aoft, 
Fire in bis glance, o.nd wildness in his breast, 
He feels of all bis former self possest ; 
He bounds-h8 flies-until his footsteps reo.ch 
Th8 verge whcre ends the clilf, begins the beaeh, 
Thore checks bis speed ; but pauses lesa to breathc 
The breezy freshness of the deep beneath, 
Than there bis wonted statelier step renew i 
Nor rush, dist.urb'd by baste, to vulgar view: 
For well ha.-d Conrad learn'd to curb the crowd, 
By o.rts tha.t veil, a.nd oft pre.serve tb? proud ; 
His was the loft.y port, the d1stant m1en, 
Tha.t seems to sbun the sight--and awes if seen 
The solemn aspect, and tbe bigh-born eye, 
That cbecks low mirth, but lacks not courtesy; 
Ali these be wieldcd to command assent: 
But where he wisbed to win, so well unbent, 
That kindness cancell'd fear in those who heard, 
And others' gifts show'd mean beside bis word, 
When eebo'd to the bcart as from bis own 
Bis deep yet tender melody of tone : 
But sucb wa., foreign to bis wonted mood, 
He ca.red not wbat he soften'd, but subdued; 
Tbe evil passions of bis youth had made 
Him value lesg who loved-than what obey'd. 

XVII. 
Aronnd him mustering ranged bis ready guard.. 
Before him J uo.n stands-" Are all prepared 1" 
11 Tbey are-nay mor~mbark'd: tbe latest boat 
Waits but my ehief--" 

"My sword and my capote." 
Soon firmly girdcd on, and ligbtly slung, 
His belt and eloa.k were o'er hi~ shoulders flung: 
u Ca.U Pedro bere !" Be eomes-a.nd Conrad be11ds, 
With all the courtesy he deigu'd bis friends; 
" Receive these ta.blets and peruse with eare, 
Words of liigh trust and truth are grt1,ven there; 
Double tbe guard, o.nd when Anselmo's ba.rk 
Arrives, !et bim alike these orders mark : . 
In three da.ys (serve tbe breeze) tbe sun sball sbme 
On our retnrn-till then a.U peace be tbine !" 
This said bis brother Pirate's ha.nd he wrung, 
Tben to bis boat with haughty gesture sprung. 
Flash'd tbo dipt oars, and sparkling with the stroke, 
Around tbe wavea' pbosphorio• brightness broke; 
They ga.in the vesscl-on tbe dcck he stands,
Shrieks tbe sbrill whistle-ply the busy hands--
He marks bow well the sbip her helm obeys, 
How gallant a.U her crew-and dcigns to praise. 
His eyes of pride to young Gonsa.lvo turn-
Why dotb he start, and inly scem to mourn 1 

• By nl¡:ht, pa.rtlcultt,r\v In a ,.arm \&füud&, e,.ery a\roke or theo11r, ,,,.~ mollOl 
,r tbe boal N: llhlp,la follo11'ed. by&1ll¡ht ftMh llkuheel \i¡¡hrnln¡rroni.1 e ,mer _,_ 
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Alaa !_ those eyea bch~ld his rocky tower, 
And livo a momcnt o er tbe parting hour · 
Sha-his l\Iedora-did she mark thc pro; Y 
Ah! never loved he half so mucha.a now • 
But much must yot be done ere dawn of da.y
Ago.in he mana himself and turns awa.y; 
Down to the oabin witb Gonsalvo bends 
And there unfolds bis plan-bis mean~and ends: 
Befare them burns the ln.mp, and spreads tho oharr., 
And all that speaks and aids the naval art · 
They ~ the mitlnigM wat<:h protract debo.t;; 
To anx1ous eyes what hour is ever lato 1 
Mcantime, tbe steady breeze serenely blew, 
And fa.stand falcon-likc the vessel fl.ew · 
Pa.ss'd. the h_igh bead\ands of ea.ch elust~ring isle, 
To gam the1r port-long-long ere morning smile • 
A~d soon tbe nigbt-gla.ss through the narrow hay 
Discovers where the Pacha'e galleys lay. 
Count they eaoh sa.il-and mark bow there supine 
Tbe lights in va.in o'er beedless lloslem abine. 
Seeure, unnoted, Conrad's prow pasa'tl by, 
And anehor'd where bis ambush meant to lle! 
Screen'd from espial by thc jutting cape, 
That rears cm higb its rude fantastio shape. 
Tben rose bis band to duty-not from sleop
Equipp'd for deeds alike on land or deep; 
While lean'd tbeir leader o'er the fretting fl.ood, 
And oalmly talk'd-and yet he talk'd of blood ! 

CANTO THE SECOND. 
11 Conosceste l dubios! dealrl?"- DANT&. 

l. 

In Ooron's hay fl.oats many a. galley light, 
Througb Coron's lattices the lamps are bright, 
For Scyd, the Pacha. makes a. fea.st to-night: 
A feast for promised triumpb yet to come, 
Wben be shall drag the fetter'd Rovers horno: 
This bath he sworn by Alla. and bis sword, 
And faithful to bis firman and his word, 
His summon'd prows collcet along the coa.st, 
And great the gathering crews, and loud the boast • 
Already shared the captives o.nd the prize, ' 
Thougb far the distant foe they th'ls despise 
'Tis but to sail-no doubt to-morrow's Sun 
Will see the Piratea bound-their haven won ! 
Meo.ntime the watcb may slumber, if they will, 
Nor only wake to war, but dreaming kili. 
Though ali, who can, disperse on ehore and seck 
To flesh tbeir glowing valour on the Greek ; 
How well such deed becomes tbe turba.n'd brave
To bea.r the sabre's edge before a sla.ve : 

18'1 
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Infest his dwelling-but forbcar to slay, 
Their arms are strong, yetmerciful to-da.y, 
And do not deign to smite beca.use they may 1 
Unless sorne gay caprice suggests the blow, 
To keep in practica for the coming foe. 
Revel and rout tbe evening bours beguile, 
And they who wish to wear a he&d must smile ¡ 
For Moslem mouths produce their choicest oheec-, 
And board their curses, till the coast is olear, 

H. 
lligh in bis hall reclines the turban'd Seyd ; 
Around-the bearded chiefs he carne to lead. 
Removed the banquet, a.nd the )ast pilaff
Forbidden draughts, 'tis said, he da.red to quaff, 
Though to the rest the sober berry's juico,• 
The slaves bear round for rigid Moslems' use; 
The long chibouque'st dissolving cloud supply, 
\Vhile dance tbe Alma.st to wild minstrelsy. 
The rising morn will view tbe cbiefs embark; 
But waviIB are somewbat treacherous in the dark, 
And revellers may more securely sleep 
On silken coucb than o'er the rugged deep ; 
Feast there wbo can-nor combat till they must, 
And less to conquest than to Korans trust; 
And yet the numbers crowded in bis host 
Migbt warrant more than even the Pacba's bout. 

rn. 
With cautious reverence from the outer gate, 
Slow stalks tbe slave, wbose offi.ce tbere to wait, 
Bows bis bent head-bis band salutes the ftoor. 
Ere yet bis tongue tbe trusted tidings boro: 
" A eaptive Dervise, from the pirate's nest 
Escaped, is here-bimself would tell tho rest."§ 
He took tho sign from Seyd's assenting eye, 
And led the holy man in silenee nigh. 
His arms were folded on bis aark-green vest, 
His step wa.s feeble, a.nd bis look dcprest; 
Yet worn he seem'd of bard.sbip more than years, 
And palo bis check witb pena.neo, not from foars, 
Vow'd to bis God-his sa.ble locks he wore, 
And these bis lofty cap rose proudly o'er : 
Around bis form bis loose long robe was thrown, 
And wrapt a brca.st bestow'd on hooven a\onc ¡ 
Submisstve, yet with ~elf-possession mann'd, 
He calmly met the curious eye!! that scann'd; 
And question of bis coming fa.in would seek, 
Before the Pacha's will a.llow'd to speak. 

¡ H•~o~e:~ ob'8rTed, ;t~•ti~~~;~~~!•;\¡~rn· dl~lsed ! ~:;;t~~f~r~f nature, 
P(!rhap• 110. l ftnd aomethlng not unllke 11 In f1&10-ry ,_ .. Aniloua to eitplore wltb 
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•nd Gen~rlc WIL!I af'terw11Nla mort11led by lhe dlsc:o•ery, tbat he IULd entertaln;J 
1.nd dl~m!ued tb(! Emperor of tbe Romana. Sucb an anecdote may be n:je<:\ed u. 
tn lmprob&ble tl.ctlon; but lt la a ti.et ion whlcb would no! bn'fe been lmaglued un 
leu Ul the Ufe ot a hero.~--see 01\ibon'• Decline and Fall, TOI. ,L p. Ukl,-B. 
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IV. 
11 Wbenoe oom,st thou, Dervise i" 

A fugit1ve"'-
"From the outlaw's den, 

" Tby capture where and when 2" 
"From Sealanovo's port to Scio's isle • 
The Saick was bound ; but. Alla did ~ot smile 
Upon our course-the Moslem merehant's gains 
The Rovers won : our limbs have worn their ohains 
l bad no death to fear, nor wealth to boa.st ' 
Beyond the wandoring freedom which I Io~t • 
Át length a fisher's humble boat by night ' 
Afforded hope, a.nd offer'd chance of füght, 
I s,eized the hour, and fiad my safety her~ 
Wlth thee-most mighty Pa.cha ! who can fear 1" 
1
' II?w speed the outlaws 1 stand they well prepared 

The1r plunder'd wealt.h, and robber's rock to guard i 
Drea_m th~y of this o~r preparation, doom'd 
To new w1th fire the1r soorpion nest consumed 1" 
"Pacha! the fett_er'd captive's mourning eye, 
That weeps for filght, but ill can play the spy • 
I only heard the reckless waters roar ' 
Tiiose waves that would not bear me 'rrom the shoro. 
I only mark'd the glorious sun and sky 

1 

Too bright-too blue-for my captivit./ • 
And felt.--that ali 11hieh freedom's bos:m oheers 
M ~st break my chain befo re it dried my tears ' 
~h1s m_ay'st thou judgo, at lea.st, from my esca' 01 
l hey li~tle doem of aught in peril's shape; p 
Else va.mly had 1 pray'd or sou~t the chance 
'l'hat leads me here-if cyed with vigilance • 
Tbe eareless g~ard that did not sec me fly, ' 
May w

1
atch as. 1dly when .thy power is nigh, 

Pacha.-my bmbs are famt.--and nature era.ves 
Food _for my hunger, rl!st from tossing waves: 
Perm1t my absence-peace be with thee I p 
Wºth 11 d, · !lace 

1 a aroun .-now grant repose-releo.se " 
"Sta.y, Dervise! I have more to quest.ion-sta.J 
Ido command theo-sil-dost hear 1-obey ! ' 
More I must ask, and food the slaves shall bring • 
Thou shalt not pine where all are banquoting: ' 
The snpper done-prepare thee to reply 
Clearly and full-I !ove not mystery." ' 

"l'were vain to guess what shook the pious mao 
Who look1d not. lovingly on that Dh'an. ' 
Nor sbow'd bigh relish for the banquet 'prest 
And less respect for every fellow gue~t ' 
•r1, b • ' . waa ~t a moment s peevish hectio pa.st 
Aloag bis. check, a~d tranquillised as fa.st: 
He s1:1.te h1m down IIl silencc, and bis look 
Resumed the calmness which beforo fonook. 
1'he feast wa.s usher'd in-but sumptuoua fare 
He shunn'd as if sorne poison ruingled there. 
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For one so long oondemn'd to toil e.nd fMt, 
)fothink3 he stra.ngely spa.res the rich repa.st, 

" What ai\3 tbee, Dorvise f eat--dost tbou suppose 
Tbis fell.!t a Christie.n's f or my friends thy foos f 
Why dost thou shun tho sa.lt f tbat sa.cred pledge, 
,Vbioh, once partaken, blunts the sabre's ~dg~, 
Makos oven contending tribes in pea.oc umle, 
And hated host.3 seem brethren to the sight !" 

"Salt ee1J.Sons dninties--and my food is still 
The humblest root, my drink the simplest rill; 
And my stern vow and ordor's• laws oppose 
'l'o broak or mingle bread with friends or focs; 
It may seem strange--if there be aught to dread, 
That peril resta upon my single head ; 
But for thy sway-nay more-thy Sultan's throne, 
I ta.ste nor bread nor banquet-save alone ; 
J nfriuged our ordor's rulo, the Prophet's ra.ge 
To Meoca's dome might bar my pilgrimage." 

" Well-as tbou wilt-a.scctio 8.3 thou art
One question an.swer; tben in pea.ce departo 
How many ?-Ha! it ca.nnot sure be da.y 1 
What sta.r-who.t sun id bursting on the hay 1 
lt sbines a lake of fire !-away-away ! 
]fo! treachery ! my guards ! my scimitar ! 
The galleys foed tho flames-and I a.far! 
Aceursed Dervise !-these tby tidings-t.ho11 
Somo villa.in ~py-seize--oloave bim-slay him now t" 

Up rose the Derviso with that burst of light, 
Nor less bis change of form appall'd the aight: 
Up rose that Derviso-not in saintly garb, 
liut like a warrior bounding on bis ba.rb, 
Dash'd bis high cap, and toro bis robo awa.y
Shone bis mail'd brea.st, and fl.ash'd bis sa.bre's ray ! 
]lis closo but glittering casque, and sable pl11me, 
More glitt.ering oye, and black brow's sabler gloom, 
Ola.red on tbe Mosloms' oyes somo Airit sprite, 
Whoso demon death-blow len no hope for fight, 
The wild confusion, and the swartby g\ow 
Of fiamos on higli, and torchos from bolow i 
The shriok of terror, and the mingling yell-
For sword.s boga.o to clash, and shouts to swell
Flung o'er that spot of earth .the a.ir of hell ! 
Distracted, to and fro, the flymg slaves 
Behold but blootly shore and fiery wavos; 
Nought beeded they .the P~ho.'s angry e~, 
TMy scize tbat Dorme ! sc1ze on Zatanat 1• 
He saw tbeir terror-check'd tbe first dcspair 
That urged him but to stand and perish tbere, 
Since far too early and too well obey'd, 
The flame waa k.indled ere tbe signa! made ; 

• 1:he OeITlee~ aro In 1..--0llegeg, ami of d.ll!'llre11to1dera,111t the JDO!lll-JJ 
"t:,a.\.al'•.I,' &atan.-& 
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He saw their terror-from his bnldric drew 
ll~s bugle--brief the blast-but shrilly blew • 
'Tis answcr'd-1

' Well ye spced my gallant c~ew 
Why did I doubt tbcir quickn;ss of oarccr 1 
And deeT? design had left me single bere 1" 
Sweeps bis long arm-that sabre'8 whirling swa.y 
Sbeds fa.st atonemeut for ita first delay · 
Completes bis fury what their fear be~ 
And rnakes the many ba.sely quail to one' 
The eleven turbans o'er tho cbamber apr¿ad 
.And scarce a11 arm dare rise to guard it.s he~d • 
Even Seyd, convulsed, o'erwhelm'd with raga ~u rue 
Retrea.ts before him, tbough he stilÍ defies. ' rp ' 
No era.ven he--and yet he drcads the blow 
S~ much. Confusion magnifies his foe ! ' 
Bis blaz.1~g galleys still distract bis sight, 
Re tore bis beard, and foaming fied the light·• 
For now the _Pi~ates pa.ss'd the Haram gate, ' 
And hu":t mthrn-and it, were death to wait ¡ 
Where wild ama.zement shrieking-kneeling-throws 
Tbe sword asida-in vain the blood o'erflowa , 
The corsairs pouring, baste to where within · 
Invited Conrad's bugle, and the din ' 
Of gro~n!ng victims, and wild ories tor Ufo, 
Proclaim d how well he did tbe work of atrife, 
They shout. to find him grim and lonely there 
A glutted uger mangling in hia lo.ir! ' 
But short their greeting-ehorter his reply-
" 'Tis well-but Seyd escapes-and he must die
:Mu~h hath been done-but more r~mains to do
Thetr galloys blaze-why not their city too f" 

V, 

Quick at the word-they sei2cd him each a torob 
And firo th? dome from minaret to poroh. ' 
A stern dehgl1t was fix'd in Conrad's eye 
Dut audden aunk-for on bis ear tho cry' 
Of women struck, and like a dcadly knell 
!noc~'d at that heart unmov'd by battlo's yell. 

Oh • burst the Harnm-wrong not on your Uves 
One female form-remember-we have wives. 
On th_em such outrage Vengeance will repay; 
Man 1~ our foe, and such 'tis ours to slay: 
:But sbll we sparetl-must apare tbe weaker prey. 
Oh! I forgot--but Boa.Yen will not forgive 
If at my word the hclpless cea.se to live : 
Follow who wili-I go--we yet havo time 
Our B?uls to light.en of at least a crime." 
He chmbs ~he crackling stair-be bursts the door 
N?r feels h1s feot glow scorching wilh tbe fl.oor • ' 
Hts br_eatb choked gasping with the volumed s~ok~, 
But still from room to room hia way he broke. 

1'l 

• A commoo 11-nd Mt Tery no .. el ~tr"eet of M:u~ubru.n anger Soo Prlnee ~¡( lluNDi,!i1 ~ Z~. "'l'he Serqk!er recelved a wound In the· lhlgh; he plu~ed ~j 
ar 1 ... e roota, beuuae he 11'NI obll¡od to quH ,be fleld. w_JL 
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Thoy search-they find-they aave: with lusty nrms 
Each bears a prize of unrega.rded charms; 
Calm thcir loud fears; susta.in their sinking framea 
With a.U the ca.re defenceless bea.uty claims: 
So well could Conrad lame their fiercest mood, 
And check the very ba.nds with gore imbrued. 
But who is she 1 whom Conrad's arma convey 
From reeking pile and combat's wreck-aw1ty
Who but tbe love of him he dooms to bleed 1 
The Ha.raro quelln-but still tbe ala.ve of Seyd ! 

VI, 

Brief time ha.d Conrad now to greet Gulnare,• 
Few words to re-as.,ure the trembling fa.ir; 
For in tha.t pause compassion snat.ch'd from war 
The foe bcfore retiring, fast and far, 
Wilb wonder sa.w their footsteps unpursued, 
First slowlier fled-then rallied-then withst-ood. 
This Seyd perceives, then first fOroeives how few, 
Compared with bis, tbe Corsair s roving crew. 
And bluabes o'er blil error, as be eyes 
The ruin wrougbt by panic and surprise. 
Alla. il Alla, ! Vengeance swells the cry-
Shame monnt.s to rage that must a.tone or die! 
And fl.ame for flame and blood for blood must tell, 
Tbe tide of triumpb ebbs that fl.ow'd too well
'Vhen wrath returns l.o renovated strife, 
And those who fougbt for conquest strike for life. 
Conra.d bcheld the danger-he beheld 
His followers fa.int by freshening foes repell'd: 
u Ooe etfort--one---to break the oircling host !" 
They form-unite-charge-waver-all is lost ! 
Within a narrower ring compres.s'd, beset, 
Hopeless, not heartless, strive and struggle yet
Ah! now they fi.glit in fi.rmcst file no more, 
Hemm'd in-cut off-oleft down-and trampled o'er ; ' 
But eacb stri.kes singly, silently, aod home, 
And sinks outwearied rather than o'ercome, 
His Iast faint quittanoe rendering with bis breath, 
Till the blade glimmers in the gra.sp of dcatb ! 

VII, 

But fi.rst, ere carne the rallying host to blows, 
A.nd rank to rank, and hand to ha,nd oppose, 
Gulnare and ali her Haram bandmaids freed, 
Sa.fe in the dome of one who held their creed, 
By Conrad's manda.tes safely were bestow'd, 
And dried those tears for life and fama that fl.ow'd: 
And when that dark-eyed lady, young Gu\ne.rc, 
Reca.ll'd those thoughts late wandering in despair, 
Mucb did sbe marvel o'er tbe eourte11y 
That mnooth'd bis accents ¡ soflcn'd in bis eye: 
'Twa.s etrange---tJiat robber thus with gore bedew'd, 
Seem'd geutler tben than Seyd in fondest mood. 

(J,tlnare, a rema.le uame; 11 mean 1, liler&lly, the 11oweror the pomegranA~-b 
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Tbe Pacha woo'd ns if he dcem'd the slavc 
Aiust scen~ delig!1ted with.the heart he gave; 
l~~ Co_rsa1r \'OW d protechon,so'.>thed a!Iright, 
As if h1s homage were a woman's right 
"The wish is wrong-nay, worse für rei:nale-\•ain 
Yet much I long lo \;ew that chief again • 
If bu~ to thank for, what my fcar forgot, ' 
The hfe-my loving lord re1J1ember'd nol ,,, 

vnr. 
And him sbe aaw, where thickest carnage ~prcad 
But gathcr'_d brcathing from the happier d~ad; ' 
Far from h1s band, and battling witb a host 
That deem rigbt dearly won tho field he Iost 
Fell'd-blccding-bafflcd of the deatb he ao,;oht 
And snatch'd _to expiate all the il!s he wrought •

1 

Preserved to hnger and to live in vain ' 
\\'hile Ven~eance ponder'd o'er new pÍans ofpain, 
And stancb d the blood sbe sa,·es to slicd again
But drop for drop, for Scyd's unglutted oye 
Would _doom him evcr dying-ne'er t.o die! 
Can th1s_ be he 1 triumpbant late sho saw 
W_hen ~ts red band's wild gesture waved,' a. hm: 
~s he tndecd-disarm'd bul undeprest 
H!s sole regret tl1e life he still possest;' 
H!s.wounds too slight, though taken with that will, 
Wh1ch lroulrl havo kfa2'd Lbc hand that then could kil! 
Oh wcre thcre none, of ali tl1e many givcn 
'fü scnd bis soul he scarcely ask'd t,o beav~o.; 
Must he nlone of all reta.in hfa hrcatb 
Who more tha.n al! bad strivcn and st'ruck for deatb , 
He deeply felt-wl1at mortal hearts must feel 
Wben _thus revers~d on faitllless fortune's wh;el, 
For cnmcs committed, aiid the \·ictor's thrcat 
Of lingcring tortures to repay tho dcbt-
lle dceply, darkly felt ! but cvil pridc 
That. lcd to pcrpetrate-now serves to bide 
Still in his stern and self-collected mion · 
~ conquer?r's n:iore than eapUve's nir is seen, 
'1 hough farnt with wasting toil and stiffening wouncl 
But few that saw---fio calrnly gaicd around • ' 
'I'ho:1gh the far 

1
shouting of the distant ero,;!!, 

The1r trcmors o cr, rose insolently Joud 
The better wa.rriors wbo heheld bim n:ar 
lnsulted no_t the foe wbo taught them foa~; 
A11d. the gr1m guards tha.t to bis dnrnnce led 
In s1lence eyed him with a secret drcad. ' 

u. 
The Leeoh wa.s sent--but not in mercy-there 
To note bow mucb the life yet left eould bear ! 
l lo found enough to load with hcaviest chain' 
And promise feeling for the wrcncb of pain : ' 
To-morrow-yea-to-morrow's evening eun 
Will sinking seo impalcment"s pangs l.iegun, 

"' 
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And rising witb tho wonted blush of moro 
Bchold how well or il1 those pangs are borne, 
Of torments this the longest and tbe worst, 
Which adds all other agony to thirst, 
Tbat day by day deatb still forbenrs to slake, 
Wliile famish'd vultures fiit ai:ound thc stake. 
"Oh! water-water !"-smiling bate denies 
The victim's prayer-for if he drinks-he dies. 
This wa.s bis doom :-tbe Leeeh, the guard, wero gonc 
And left proud Conrad fetter'd and alone. 

x. 
'Twere vain to paint to what bis feelings grew
Jteven werc doubtful if tbeirvictim knew. 
There is a war, a chaos ofthe mind, . 
When ali its elements convulsed-combmed
J;ie dark and jarring with perturbed foree, 
And gnashing with impenitent Remorse; 
Tba.t juggling fiend-who never spake befor:&-, 
But crics "I warn'd thee !'' when tbe deed is o dr, 
Vain voice ! tbe spirit burning bi..t unbent, 

1 May writhe-rebel-tbe weak alone ;epent • 
Even in that lonely hour when most tt feels, 
And to it5elf all-all that self revea.Is, 
No sÍngle pa.s

1

sion, and no ruling thought 
That leaves the restas once unseen, um_ougb~; 
l3ut tbe wild prospect when tbe soul rev1ew1-
All rusbing through their tbousand avenues, 
Ambition's drea.ms expiring, love's regret, 
Endanger'd glory, life itselfbeset; 
Tbe joy untasted, the contempt or b1Lte 
'Gainst those who fain wou\d triumph i~ onr fate; 
The hopeless past, the basting future dnven 
Too quickly on to guess if hell or heaven; 
Deeds, tboughts, and words, pe~baps remember'd nol 
So keenly till tbat bour, but ne er for~ot; 
Things light or lovely in tbeir acted .time, 
But now to stern refl.ection eacb a. cnme ; 
Tbe witbering !!Cnse of evil unreveal'd, , 
Not ca.nkering less because the more coneeal d
All, i.n a. ,vord, from which all eyes must sta:rt, 
Tba.t opening sepulcbre-the_ nak~d beart 
Bares with its buried woes, hll Pnde awake, 
To snatch the mirror from the soul-an~ break. 
Ay-Pride can veil, and Courage bra~·e 1t all, 
All-all-before--beyond-the deadhest fall. 
Each has sorne fear, a.nd he wbo l,eaat betrays, 
The only hypocrite deserving pra1se: . 
Not the loud reereant wretch wbo boa.sts and thea j 
But be who looks on death-and silent dies, 
Ro steel'd by pondering o'er bis far career, 

1 lle ha.lf~wa.y meeta. hlm should he menace near , 

Xl. 
In the bigh chamber ofhis highest tower 
S:ite Conrnd, foller·d in the Pacba's power, 
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llis palace perish'd in the fla.me-this fort 
Contain'd at once his captive and bis court, 
Not tnuch could Conra.d of bis sentencc blame, 
His foe, if vanquish'd, bad but slmred the same :
Alone he sato-in solitude bad scann'd 
His guilty bosom, but that brea.st he ma.nn'd: 
One thoughL alone be could not-dared not meet
" Oh, how Lhese tiding$ will Modora greet 1" 
Then-only then-his clanking hauds be raüed, 
And strain'd with rage the ehain en which he ga.zed: 
Ilut soon he found-or feign'd-or drcarn'd relief, 
And smiled in self-Jcrision of bis grief, 
"And now come Lorlure when it wi.11--or may, 
More need of rest to nen·e me for the day !'' 
This said, with languor to bis mat he crcpt, 
And, whatsoe'er bis visiona, quiekly slept. 
'Twa.s hardly midnighe when that fray begun, 
For Conra.Jºs plans matur'd, a.t once were done: 
And Havoc loa.thcs so much the wa.ste of time, 
She acaree ha.d left an uncommitted crime. 

195 

One bour beheld bim sine!:) the tide he stemm 'd
Disguised-d iscover'd-conq ucring-ta. 'en-condem n 'd
A chief on land-an outlaw on the deep
Destroying-snving-prison'd-and 8$}cep ! 

XII. 

lle slept in calmest seeming-for bis breatb 
Was hush'd so deep-Ah ! happy if in death l 
He slept-Who o'er bis placid slumber b-:inds Y 
His foes are gone-a.nd here he hatb no friends : 
Is it sorne seraph sent to grant him gra.ce 1 
No, 'tis an earthly fonn with bca.venly fa.ce! 
Tts whito a.nn raised a \amp-yet gently bid, 
Lest the ray flash abruptly on the lid 
Of that closed eye, which opens but to pa.in, 
And once unclosed-but once mi:i.y clo.~e aga.in. 
'J'ba.t forro, wilh eye so dark, and eheek so fa.ir, 
And auburn waves of gemm'd and braided ha.ir, 
With shape of fa.iry lightness-naked foot, 
'I'bat shines like snow, and fall5 on earth as mute
Througb guards and dunuest nigM how ca.me it there 1 
Ah! rather a.sk what will not woman da.re 1 
Whom youth a.nd pity lead like thee, Gulnare ! 
She could not s\eep and whi.le the Pacha's rest 
In muttering dreams yet saw bis pira.te-guest, 
Sbe len bis side-his signet-ring she bore, 
Which oft in sport adorn 'd her hand before-
And with it,, scarcely question'd, won her way 
Through drowsy guards tha.t must tba.t sign obcy, 
Worn out with toíl, a.nd tircd with cha.nging blows, 
rrheir eyes bad envied Conrad bis repose; 
And cbill and nodding ar, the turret door, 
'!'bey stretch their listless limbs and wat.cb n(, more: 
Just raised tbeir beads to bail tbe signet-ring, 
Nor ask or 1rhat or wbo tbe sign ma.y bring. 
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xm. 
She ga.zcd in wonder, "Can ho ealmly sleep, 
While other e yes bis fall or ravage ,~eep 1 
And mino in restlcssneos a.re wan_dcrrng he~t- f 
Wh11.t sudden spell hatb made this man so ear 
T ue-'tis to him my life, am.!. more, 1 owe, 
; d and mine he spared from worse than woe • 
'Tfs ,:~ to think-but soft-his slumbcr_br~,~k~
How beavily he sigbs !-he starts-awakes. 

He raised his bead-an~ d.n,zzled w~th t1_1e light, 
His oye seem'd dubious 1f ll s~w 11.ng~t. . 
He monid his hand-the grah~g of bis. cham 
Too harsl.ily t.old him that he hved again_. 
"What ¡8 that form 1 if nota shape odf a1r, f . 

1
,, 

Metbinks, my jailor'8 face shows won rous au. 

u Pira.te! thou know'st me not--but l am on~, 
Grateful for decds tbou hast too rarely done ' 
I k and remember her, thy hand s~:tc~~ ~r~ the llames, and thy more foarful band. 
I come t.brough darkness-and I searce _k1~~w why
Yet not to hnrt-I would not sce the\/ i11e. 

"If sv kind lo.dy ! thine the only eye , 
That ,~·ould uot here in that gay hope dt~ht,_ ht 
Theirs is the chance-and !et them u;e t etr ng . 
But still I thauk their courtcsy_ or th1~e, '" 
That would confess me at so fa.ir a dmne. . 
Strange though it seem-yet wit~1 extN;mest gnef 
la link'd a mirth-it doth not ~nng re)1ef-
That pla.yfulness of Sorrow ne·.;,:. begu1l~s, 
A. d smile~ in bittcrnoss-but still ill sm1loa; 
A~d sometimes with tlie wisest :i,nd thJ ~st,, 
T·¡¡ •en the scaffold• cchoes w1th t~e1.r Je~t · 

t e, . 1 ·, •'·m Yctnotthejoytowlnc11 ~eem~ ".-. 
Jt may deeeive ali hearts, save tnat. w1tlun. 
\Vhate'er it was tbat flash'd on Co~rad, no~ 
A laugbing wildness balf unbent !ns br~w. 
And these bis aoceuts ba~ a sound of ~mrth, 
A if tbe last he could cnJOY ou earth' . Y!t 'gainst bis nature-for through lhat sbor~ h[\ 
Few thoughts bad he to spare from gloom an s ne. 

XIV, 

"Corsa.ir! thy doom is named-but I ha.ve power 
To soothe the Pacha in bis wea.ker ~1~r~ave thee no", 

~~ttbi~~{~!~~~~~o~~:8;'~~y strengtb allow ; 
Dut a.U I ca.n I will: at reast, dela.y 
Tbe sentenee' that remits thee scarce a. day. 

th &eafl'Dld and Ann Boleyn, In tbe 
• fo Sir Tbomu More, ror ln~t:mce, onk : that lt ,lwM tooel,mder to 1ro11ble 

't'ower when, gTMplnN her neek, ibe ren;~r et!;, rrench Huolution, !t ~11rne / 

~J'o~~a0v:°~:& "~~:\!li,r\1~\ ::~~h,;1;1~r~:~?~~~~~:r~~1: 
l!>Ok&n durlng füa\ period '11'011 orm 
,b.e-R. 
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More now were ruin-even thyself were luth 
'l'he vain attempt should bring but doom to both." 

" Y eg !-Ioth indeed :-my soul is nerved to aU, 
Or fallen too low to fcar a furthcr fall : 
Tcmpt not thysclf wilh peri(; me with hope, 
Of flight froru foes with whom I could not cop3: 
Unfit to vanquisb-shall I meanly fly, 
Tbe one of a.U my band that would not die f 
Yct tbere is one-to whom my memory clings, 
Till to tbese eyes her own wild softness 2prings, 
My sole rcsources in the path I trod 
Were these-my bark-my sword-my lovc-my Ood ! 
Tho la.st I left in youth-he len.ves me now-
And .Man but works bis wil\ to lay me low, 
1 ha.ve no thought to mock his throne witb praycr 
Wrung from tbe eoward crouching of dcspnir; 
It is cnough-I hrcathe-and I can bear. 
My sword is shakcn from tho worlhlcss hand 
That might have better kept so true a. brand; 
My bark is sunk or capti.e-but my love-
For heria sooth my voiec would mount abovo: 
Oh! she is ali that still to cartb can biud-
And this will break a hcart so more tlmn kind, 
And blight a form-till thine appcar'd, Gulnare ! 
Miue eye ne·er ask1d if others wcre as fa.ir." 

'' Thou lov'st another then ?-but wliat to me 
Is this-'tis nothing-nothing ere can be : 
Dut yet-tl:i.Ju lov'st-and-O11 ! I euvy thosl;l 
Whose hea.rt.s on hearts as faitbful can repos-0, 
W ho ncvcr fcel the void-tho wandering thought 
That sighs o'er visions--such as mine hath wrought." 
'· Lady-methougl1t tby love was bis, for whom 
Tbis arm rcdcem'd thee from a fiery tomb." 

"My lovo stern Seyd's ! Ob-No-.No-not my love
Yet mueb this hcart, that strives no moro, onco strove 
To meet bis pas~ion-but it would not be. 
I felt-I fcel-love dwells with-with the free. 
I am a slave, a farour'd slavc at best, 
To share bis splendour, and seem very blest ! 
úft must my soul the question undergo, 
Of-' Dost thou ioV"e ?' and burn to ans1vcr, 'No!' 
Oh! hard it is that fondness to austain, 
And struggle not to feel averse in vain; 
llut harder still the heart's recoil to bear, 
And hide from one-perhaps another there. 
lle takes the hand l give not-nor witbhold-
lts pulse nor chcck'd-nor quicken'd-calmly cold: 
And when resign'd, it drops a lifeless weigbt 
From one I ncver loved enough to bate. 
No ws.rmth these lips return by his imprest, 
And chill'd remembrancc shuddcrs o'er tbe resl 
Yes--had T ever proved that passion's zcal, 
The chango to hatred were a.t least. to feel; 

197 
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llut still-hc goes unmourn'd-returm un~ought-• 
And oft when present.---absent from ID:Y thought, 
Or when reflcction comes-and come 1t must-
T fear that benceforth 1twill but bring clisgust ; 
1 :i.m bis slave-but, in despite of pride,. , 
'Twore worse than honda.ge to become bis bnde. 
Oh I tbat this dotnge of hls breMt would cea.set 
Or ~ek another and give mine ;elease, 

1 
]3ut yesterday-1 could ha.ve sa1d, ~ peaee • 
Yes-if unwonted fündness now I fe1gn, . 
Remember-capt.ive ! 't.is to break thy cham ; 
Ri;,pay the life that to tby hand I owc: 
To give thee back to a.11 endear'd boloY,, 
Who share suoh love 8.8 I can never know, 

·Farewoll-morn breaks-and I must now awa-y \,, 
'Twill cost me dear-but dread no deatb to-<lay • 

XV. 

Slte press'd bis fetter'd fingers to l1er hcart, 
And bow'd her bead, and turu'd _her to depart, 
And noiseless as a lovely dream 1s gone. 
And wa.s sbe here 1 and is he now al.on~ 1 . . , 
What gem hath dropp'd and sparkles, o e~ bis ehain t 
The tear most sacred, shed for others pam,. , • 
'l'hat starts at onee-brig\1t-p1;1r~-~rom Pity s !lllD.e, 
Alreo.dy polisb'd by the hand dmne • 

Oh! too convincing--dangerou~ly dear,-
In woman's eyo the unanswerablc tear •. 
That weapon of her weaknc~:1 sbe can mcl~, 
To save snbdue-at once her spear and sbield: 
Avoid ii-Virtue cbbs and \~isdom er~, 
Too fondly gazing on that gm:if of hers , 
What lost a world, and hade a hero fly Y 
The timid tear in Cleopatra's eye. , 
Yet be the soft triullivirºs fault furgiven; 
Tiy this-how many lose no.t earth-but hcavon ! 
Consign their souls to man s eternal foe, ,_ 
And seal their own to spare some wanton ~ woe 

XVI. 

'Tis morn-and o'er his altcr'd fcatures play 
The beams-without the b(lpe of yesterda.y • . 
What shn.\l he be ere nigbt? percha.neoª· tlung, 
O'er wbieh the ravcn flaps ber funeral wmg, 
By bis closed eye unbecded and unfel~; 
'While sets that suu, and dews of eve~mg _me~t, 
Chill-weL-and mistY. r_ound en.ch st;ffe~ d limb, 
Refreshing eartb-renvmg a.U but b1m .-

CANTO m.] THE CORSAlR, 

CANTO THE TIIIRD. 

"Come vedl--ancor non m' abbandona. "-DL~U". 

l. 
Slow sinks, more lovely ere bis rate be run • 
Along Morea.'s bilis the setting sun; ' 
Not, as in northern elimes, obseurely bright, 
But one unclouded blaze of living light! 
0'.er the hush'd deep the yellow beam be throws, 
Gilds tbe green w1we, tbat trembles as it glows. 
On old .tEgina's rock, and Idra's isle, 
'f?e g~d of gla.dJ?,ess s~eds ?is parting smile; 
O er h1s own re~ons hngenng, leves to sbine, 
Though there bis altars are no more divine. 
Desoending fast tbe mountain sbadows kiss 
Thy glorious gulf, unconquer'd Salamis ! 
Tbeir azure arches through the long expanse 
More decply pu~plcd mcet bis mellowing gfonce, 
And tenderest tmt.s, a.long their summits driven, 
Mark bis ga.y course, and own the bues of heaven; 
Till, darkly sbaded from tbe land and deep 
Bebind bis Delphian cliff he sinks to sleep,' 

0n such a.n e,e, bis palest beam he cast, 
When-Athens ! bere thy Wisest look'd bis last. 
How watch'd thy better sons hi<1 farewell ray, 
'l'hat closed their murder'd sage'st latest da.y! 
Not yet-not ye'--Sol pauses on the bill-
The precious hour of parting lingers stiU ; 
But sad bis light to agonising oyes, 
And dark the mountain'a once delightful dyes; 
Gloom o'er the lovely land ho seem'd to pour, 
The land, wbere Phrebus never frown 'd before ; 
llut ere he sank below Cithroron 's head, 
The cup of woe Wru! quaffd-the spirit fled; 
The soul of him who scorn 'd to fear or fly
\Vbo lived a.nd dicd, e.s none can live or die! 

But lo ! from high llymettus to tbe plain, 
The queen of night a.sserts her silent reign.f 
No murky vapour, herald ofthe stürm, 
Hides her fair fa.ce, nor girds her glowing form; 
Witb cornice glimmering a.s tho moonbea.ms play 
Tbere the white column greets her grateful ray, 
And, brigbt around with quivering bea.ms beset, 
Her emblem aparkles o'er the minarct; 
The groves of olive sca.tter'd dark a.nd wide 
Whero meek Cepbisus pours bis sca.nty lide, 

• The openlng llne11, u rar u. aectton 11., bne, pern..pa, llttle bu1lne1111 ht're and 
>r('re anneud lo.,., un~b!i~h&d (tbougb prlnted) poem" Th11 Cul'le of Mine~,·&," 
p.338!,ut tb('y were written on the ~pot, In tha aprln¡;i of IBIZ, alid-l acaree know 
.-hy-the reader niuat ucuee thelr 11pp,>ar11nce here-----U be can.-U. 
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The eypress saddening by the sacred mosque, 
The gleaming turret of tbe gay kiosK,• 
And dun and sombre 'mid tho boly calm, 
Nea; Theseus' fane yon solilary palm, 
All tinged with varied bues, arrest the eye
And dull were bis tbat po.ss'd them hcedless by. 

Again the .tEgean, heard no more nfar, 
Lulls his obafed breast from elemental wn.r; 
Again bis waves in mildei: tint.s unfold 
Their long arra y of sapplnre and ot: gold, , 
Mix'd with the sbo.de3 of many a d1stant 1sle,. 
That frown-where gentler ocean seems to sm1lc. 

II, 
Not now my tbeme-wby tura my thougbts to thee 1 
Oh I who can look a.long thy nativa sea, 
Nor· dwell upan thy name, whate'er th~ tal.e, 
So much it,s magie must o'er all prevatl 1 
Wbo that beheld that Sun upon thee set, 
Fa.ir Athens ! eould thine evening faca forget r 
Not he-whose heart nor time nor distanec frees, 
Spell•bound within the elus~ering Crclade~ ! 
Nor seems this homage fore1~n to bis stra1~, 
Jlis Corsair's isle was onc~ thme º~!1 doma;n-;
Would that with freedom 1t were turne ag::un, 

m. 
The Sun hath sunk-and, darker tban thc night, 
Sinks with its boam upon the beacon height 
Medora's beart-the third da,y's com~ and gone;
With it he comes nut-sends not-fa1thless one. 
The wind WM fa.ir though light; and storms were nono. 
Last eve Anselmo's bark roturn'd, and yet 
llis only tídings that they had not met ! 
'].'hough wild, as now, far diffe;ent we~e tbe t.ale 
Had Conrad waited for tba.t singlo sa1l. 

The night--breezo freshens-sho that day had pass'd 
Tn wat.ching all tbat Hopo proclaim'd a mast; 
Sadly she satc-on bigh-lmpaticnce bore 
At last her foot.steps to the midnigbt shore, 
And there she wander'd, heedlcss of the ¿tpray 
That dash'd her ga.rments oft, and warn'd away: 
She s:iw not-fclt not this-nor dared depart, 
Nor deem'd it cold-her chill \vas at her beart; 
'fil\ grew sueh eertainty from tha~ suspense--; 
llis very sight bad sboek'd from hfe or sensc • 

H ea.me at last-a ead and sbatter'd boat, 
Wbose inma.tes first beheld whom first tbey sought; 
Sorne bleeding-all most wretched-tbese tbe few
Searee knew they how eseaped-thia all t~ey knew. 
In silenee darkling, ea.ch appeared to watt 
llis fellm;'s mournful gueSi! at Conrad's fata: 
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Something lhcy would havo said; but ieemcd lo foar 
'l'o trust their SGcents to Medora's ear. 
She saw at ouee, yet sunk not--trembled not
Beneatb that grief, tbat loncHness of lot, 
Within that meek fair form, were feelings higb, 
That deem'd not til\ tbey found their energy, 
While yet was Hope-they soften'd-flutter'd-wept
All lost-tbat softness died not-but it slept; 
And o'er its slumber rose tbat Strength which said, 
"Witb notbing left to love-tbere's nought to dread." 
'Tis more tban naturc's; like the burning might 
Delirium gatbers from the fever's height, 
0 Si\ent you sta.nd-nor would I hear you tell 
WhaHpcak not--breatbe not-for l kno1v it \l'Cll
y et would r ask-almost my lip dcnies 
The--quiek your answer-tell me where he lies." 
"Lady ! we know not-searee with life we fled; 
Ilut hero is one donies that he is dead: 
He saw him bound; and blceding-but ali.e." 
She heard no further-'twas in vain to striv~ 
So t hrobb 'd ea oh vein-each thought-till tben witbstood; 
Her own dark soul-these words at oneo subdued. 
She totters-faUs-and senseless bad the wave 
Perebance but snateh 'd her from au,ther grave; 
But thn.t with hands lhougb rude, yct weeping eyes, 
They yield suoh aid a.s Pity's baste supplies: 
Dash o'er her di:a:blike check the oeean dew, 
Raise-fün-susta.in-till life returns anew; 
Awake her hnndmaids, with tbe ma.trons !cave 
That fainting form o'er whicb they gaze and grieve, 
Then seek Anselmo's ea.vern, to report 
The tale too tedious-whcn the triumph short. 

IV. 
In that wild council words wax 'd warm and stra.ngo, 
With thougbls of rausorn, reseue, ailll re,·enge; 
Ali, sal'e repose or !light: still lingering tbere 
Broathed Conrad's spirit, and forbado dcspnir; 
Wbat.e'cr his fate-tbe brea.sts he form'd and led, 
Will Sa\'C bim lil'ing or appcaso him dead. 
Woe t,1 bis foes ! there yet survive a few, 
Wbose decds are daring, a.s their hearts are true. 

v. 
Wilhin the Haram's seoret chamber sate 
St.ern Seyd, still pondering o'er his capfüe'H fnte; 
His thoughts on !ove and hale alternate dwell, 
Now with Gulna.re, and now in Conrad's eell; 
Here at his feeL the lovely slavo reclined 
Surveys bis brow-would soothe bis gloom of mind; 
While many an anxious glance her large dark eye 
Sends in its idle searcb for sympatby, 
Hi, only bends in seeming o'er bis beads,• 
But inly views bis vietim as he bleeds. 

Thl- combololo, or lfehomtllln ~ the beAda lln! In numbu 11h1ety.t1111e, 
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"Pacha! tho day is thine; and on tby crest 
Sits Triumph-Conrad taken-fall'n the rest! 
Hfa doom is fix'd-he dies: and well bis fa.te 
Was earn'd-yet muoh too worthless for thy ha.te: 
Methinks, a short relea.se, for ransom told 
With all bis treasure, not unwisely sold; 
Repnrt spcaks largely of bis pirate-hoard
Would that of this my Pacha were the lord! 
Whilc baffled, weaken'd by this fatal fray
Watch'd-follow'd-ho were then an easier prey; 
But once cut off-the remnant of bis band 
Embark thcir wealth, and seek a safer strand," 

"Gulnare !-if for each drop of blood a gem 
Were olfer'd rich a.s Stamboul's diadem; 
If for each hair of bis a massy mine 
Of virgin 'lre should supplicating shine; 
1f all our Arab tales divulgo or dream 
Of wealth were here-that gold should not redeem ! 
It had not now redcem 'd a. single hour ; 
But that I know bim fetter'd, in my power; 
And, thirsting for revenga, I ponder still 
On pangs that longest rack, and latest kill." 

"Na.y, Seyd !-1 seek not to rcstrain thy rage, 
Too juslly moved for merey to assuage ; 
My thoughts were only to secure for thee 
His ricbes-tbus released, he were not fre11' 
Disabled, shorn of half bis might and band, 
Ifü capture cou?d but wait thy first command.' 
4
' His capture wuld 1-and sball I thcn rcsign 
Onc day to him-the wrctch already mine 1 
Releasc my foe !-at whose remonstranee 1-tbUle ! 
Fair suitor !-to thy virtuous gratitude, 
That thus repays this Giaour's relenting mood, 
Which thee and thine alone of ali e<,u}d spare, 
No doubt--regardless if the prir:e were fair, 
My tbauks and praise alike are due-nc.w heru 
1 bave a counsel for thy gentler car: 
I do mistrust thee, woman ! and eacb word 
Of thine stamps truth on ali Suspicion heard. 
Borne in bis arms through .firo from yon Serai 
Say, wert thou lingering there with him to fly, 
Thou need'st not answer-thy confession speu.k. 
Already reddening on thy guilty cheeks; 
Then, lovely dame, bethink thee ! and beware: 
'Tis not hü life alone may claim such eare ! 
Another word and-nay-I need no more. 
Aecuraed was the moment when he bore 
Thee from the tlames, whieh better far-but-no---
1 lhen had mourn'd thee with a, lover's woe-
Now 'tis thy lord that warns----deceitful thing ! 
K110w'st lhou that I can clip thy wanton wing f 
In words alone I am not wont to chafe : 
li>ok to thyself-nor deem thy falsebood aa.fe !" 

DANTO 111.) fHE CORSA.IR. 

He rose-and slowly, sternly tbence withdrew 
Ragc in bis cye and threats in his adieu: ' 
Ah! little reck'd tbat chief of womanhood-
Whic~ frowns ne'er quell'd, nor mena.ces subdued; 
A!1d bttle deem 'd he what thy heart, Gulnare ! 
"ben soft could feel, and when incensed could dare 
Ilis doubts appear'd to wrong-nor yet she kne,v ' 
llow deep the root from ,vhence compassion grew
Sbe wa.s a slave-from suoh may captives claim 
A ,fellow-feeling, ~iffering but in name; 
Sbll half unconsc1ous-heedless of bis wrath 
Aga!n s~e ventured on the dangcrollS path, ' 
Agam h1s rage repell'd-until a.rose 
That strife of thought, the source of womau's woes ! 

n. 
lllea.nwhilo-long amdous-weary-still-the se.me 
Rol\'d day and night-his soul cou\d never tame
Th1s fcarful interva\ of doubt and dread 
When evory liour might doom him wors~ than dead, 
W_hen every. step that echo'd by the gate 
llhght entenng lead where axe and stake await • 
Wben every voice that grated on his car ' 
Might be the la.st that he could ever hea.r; 
Could terror t.am~that spirit stern and higb 
liad proved umVJllmg a.s unfit to die; 
"fwas worn-perhaps doeay'd-yet silent bore 
'l'hat conflict, deadlier far than all before : 
The heat of fight, tbe hurry of the gale 
LeM'e scarce one thoughl inert enough'to quail • 
Dut bound and fix'd in fetter'd solitude • 
'l'o pine, tbe prey of every cl1anging mo'oa · 
To gazc on thine own heart; and medita.t.e' 
Irrevocable faull.s, and coming fate-
1füo late the la.st to shun-the first to mend
To count the bours that struggle t.o tbine end 
With nota friend to anima.te, and tell ' 
'fo other ears tha.t death beca.me thee well; 
Around tbeo foes to forge the ready lie 
And blot life's latest scene with cahim~y · 
Before thee tortures, which the soul can cÍare 
Yet doubts how well the shrinking ftesh may 

1

bear, 
Ilut dee¡ily feels a single ery would !;ha.me 1 

To rnl...ur·s praise thy l1U1t and dearest cl~ün · 
'l'he life thou Ie1w•~t below, tlenied a.hove ' 
By kint.l monopolists of heavcmly !ove; 
And more than doubtful pa.radise-thy heaven 
Of earlhly hope-thy loved one from thee riven . 
Sueh were the thought~ that outlaw must sustain 
And govern pa.ngs surpassing mortal pain: ' 
And those sustain'd he-boots it well or ill f 
Since not to siuk benea.th, til something still ! 

m. 
Tlic first day pa.ss'd-be sa.w not her-Gulnare
The sccond-third-and still sbe ca.me not there; 
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But wl1at her words avouch'd, ber charms bad done, 
Or else ho ho.d uot seen anothcr sun. 
The fourth da.y roll'd along, and wilh tbo night 
Ca.me st.orm and darkness in their mingling might: 
Oh! how he lieten'd to tlrn rushing deep, 
Tho.t ne'er till now so broke npon bis sleep; 
And bis wild spirit ,vilder wishes sent, 
Roused by the roar of bis own element ! 
0ft had he ridden on that winged wa,·e, 
And loved its roughness for the i<peed it ga.ve ; 
And now its dasbing echo'd on hh enr 
A Jong-known voice-ala.s ! too vainly near ! 
Long sung the wind above; aud, doubly loud, 
Shook o'tir bis turret ccll the tlmnder-cloud ; 
And fl.~h'd the ligbtning by the la.tticed bar, 
To him more genial than the midnight star: 
Close to the glimmering grate he dragg'd bis chain, 
And hoped that peril might not prove in vain. 
Heraised bis iron ha.nd to Heaven, and pray'd 
One pitying flash to mo.r the forro it roa.de: 
His steel and impious prayer attrwt alike-
The st.orm roll'd onwa.rd, a.nd disdained to st.riko; 
lt.B peal wax'd fainter-cca.sed-he felt alono, 
A~ if sorne faith\ess frientl had spum'd bis groan! 

Vlll. 

The midnight pass'd-nncl. to tlw massy door 
A ligbt step came-it paused-it moved onee mote; 
Slow turna the grating bolt and sullen key: 
'Tis a.s hi.s heart foreboded-that fair sbe ! 
Whate'er her rins, to him a. guardian sa.int, 
And bcauteous still as hermit's hope can paint; 
Yet cha.nged since last wilbin tbat ce\\ sbe carne, 
More pale her check, more tremulous her frame: 
On bim she ca.st her dark and burried eye, 
Which spoko before her aecents-" Thou must die 
Yes, thou must dic-tbere is but one resource1 

'l'he la.st--the wor.st--ü torture were not worse.1' 

"Lady! I look to none-my lips proela.im 
\\'l1at last proclaim'd they-Conrad still the same. 
Why should'.st thou seek an outlaw's ti.fe to spare, 
And chango tbe sentence r deserve to bead 
Well h11.ve I en.rn'd-nor here alone-the meed 
Of Seyd's revenge. by many a. la.wless deed.'1 

1' Why should I seek? becau.se-Oh ! didst thou not 
Redeem my life from worse than sla.very's loU 
Wby should I seek ?-hath misery roa.de thee 1:lind 
'l'o the fond workin~ o! a woma.n's mind 1 
And must I se.y 1 11.lbeit my hea.rt rebel 
With ali that woman feels, but should not tell-· 
Because--despito thy crimes-that heart is moved: 
Jt fear'd thee-tb&nk'd thee-pitied-madden'd-lovcd, 
R<!ply not, tell not now thy tale o.gain, 
Thou lov'st anotber-and I love in vain ¡ 

OA:-.Tu m.1 TU E CORSA.IR, 

Though fond 8,!I mine her bosom, form more f&ir 
1 rush through ¡ieril which she would not dare ' 
lf that thy heart U> bers worc truly dcar • 
Wcro l thi

1
ne own-thou wcrt not lonel/ here: 

An outlaw ~ spouse-and loave her lord to roam, 
What halh aueh gentle dame to do with home j • 
But speak not now-o'cr thino and o'er my head. 
Hangg the keen sabre by a single thread ; 
1f lhou hast oourago still, and wouldst be free 
Reeoive this poniard-rise-and follow me!"' 
11 ~y-in my ebains ! my steps will gently tread, 
"1th theso adornm~nts! o'er each slumbering hoaJ. 
Thou haí!t forgot-1s this a ga.rb for füght 1 
Or is that instrument more fili for fight r• 
"Misdoubting Corsa.ir! I have gain'd the guard 
Ripo for revolt, and greedy for reward ' 
A singlo word of mine romoves that ch.ain • 
Without sorne aid how herc could I rcmai~ 1 
W~U, since we.mct, bath sped wy busy timo1 
lf 10 aught en\, for tl1y sake the crime: 
'l'he crime-'tu none to punish those oi Seyd, 
That ha.ted tyrant, Conrad-hc mu:it bleed ! 
l sce thee shudder-but mv sou\ is changed
Wrong'd, :1purn·J, rcvtleJ-an<l it shall be aven,..,ed
Acoused of what till now my heart dllidain'd- " 
Too faithful, lhough to bitter bondage chain'd. 
Yes, smile !-but he had litllo cause to sneer 
I WM not treacherous then-nor thou too de~r 
But he has said it-and thc jealous well, 
Tbose ty-:anls, teasing, temtlling to rcbel, 
Dese1·ve the fata their frctting lips foretell. 
I never loved-be bougbt me-somewhat bigh
Since with me oame a hcart he could not huy 
1 was a slave uumurmuring: he hath said

1 
• 

But for his rescuo I with thee ha.d B.ed, 
•r11w'."5 falso thou know'st-but lot sucb augurs rue, 
The1r words are omeus lnsull reoders true. 
Nor wa.s thy respite grantotl to my praycr • 
Tbis fl.eeting gro.ce w~ ouly to prepare ' 
N~w tormcnts for tby life, aod my dc~pair. 
l\hne too he threatens ; but bis dotago still 
Would fain .reserve me for ~is lordly will: 
When weaner of these fieeting eharms and me 
There yawns tho sack-alld yontler roll.s the s;a, 
What, 11.m I then a toy for dotard's play • 
'ro wear but- till the gilding ftets away?' 
I saw their-lored thee-owe tbee all-would save 
lf but to show how gratefu\ is a slave. ' 
But had he not thu~ monaoed fa.me l'l.nd üfe 
(And well he keeps hls oaths pronouneed ¡0' strife) 
I still had saved thee-but tbo Pacha spared. ' 
Now I am all tbine own-for ali propa.red: 
Thou lov:st me not-nor know'st-or but the worst. 
Alas ! tbl.i love-tha.t batr~ are the firs~ 
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Oh! couldst tbou prove my trutb, tbou wouldat not Btart, 
Nor fear tbe firo that lights 11,n Eastern heart; 
'Tia now the beacon of thy safety-now 
H points 1vithin the port a Mainote prow: 
But in ono chamber, whüre our path must lead, 
There aleeps-he must not wa.ke-the oppreisor Seyd !" 
"Gulnnre-Gulnare--I never felt till now 
My abject fortune, wiihor'd fo.me so low : 
Seyd is mine enemy: had swcpt my band 
From carth with rut.hless but with open hand, 
Ancl thercfore ca.me I, in my bark of war, 
'l'o smite the smiter with the scimitar; 
Such is my weapon-not the aecret knüe
Who spares a woman's seeks not slum~or's life, 
Thine saved I gladly, Lady, not for th1s-
Let me not deem tbat merey shown amiss, 
Now faro thee well-roore peaco be with thy breaat ! 
Night wears apace-my la.st of earthly rest. !" 
u Rest ! rest ! by sunrise must thy sinews shake, 
And lhy limbs writhe around the rea.dy slake, 
I heard the order-saw-1 will not see-
lf thou wilt periEh, I will fall with tbee, 
l.Jy life-my IO\'e-my hatred-all below 
Are on this ca.st.-Cor~air ! 'tis but a blow ! 
Without. it fligM were idle-how evade 
His sure pursuit? my wrongs t.oo unrepaid, 
My youth disgraced-the long, long waste1l yean, 
One blow shall cancel with our futurc feara; 
But since the daggcr suits thee less tba.n brand, 
rn try the fi.rmncss of a fcma\11 hand. 
'l'ho guarda are gain·d---one momeut all werc o'er
Corsair ! we mect in safcty orno more; 
lf errs my feeble hand, tho morning cloud 
Will hover o'er tby scaffold, and my shroud." 

lX. 
She tt1rn ·d, and vanish'd ere he oould reply, 
But bis glance follow'd far wilb eagcr eye; 
And gn.thering, a.s ho could, the link~ that b_ound 
His form, to curl their lenglh, and curb the1r sound 
Since bar ani bolt no more bis steps precludo, 
He, fa.st as fetter'd limbs a.llow, punmed. 
"fw!L$ dark and winding, antl he kuew not 1rhere 
That pa.s:,age letl; nor \arnp nor guard werc there: 
He set's a dusky glimmering-shrtll he seek 
Or shun that ray so indistinct and weak 1 
Chance "!lides bis steps--11, frcshness scems to he3.I 
Full on bis brow, as if from morning air-
Hc 1each 'd an open gal\ery-on bis eye 
G\eam'd the last star of night, tbe clearing sky: 
Yot scarcely heetlcd theso-anothtir !ig~t 
'From a lona chamber strnck upon bis Blght. 
Towards it he moved ; a scareely closing door 
Reveal'J thc ray within, but nothing more. 
Witb ha;ity step a tig11re outward pa.st., 

C!ANTO m.J THE CORSATR. 

Then paused-nnd turn'd-and pnused-'Lis Sbe at lut ! 
No poniard in tbn.t hand-nor sign of ill-
,, Thanks to that softening heart-she cimlJ nol kill !" 
Again he look'd, the wildness of her eye 
Starts from the da.y abl'Upt and fearfully. 
She stopp'd-tbrew back her dark far-floating hair, 
That nearly veil'd her face and bosorn fair: 
As if she late had bcnt her leaning head 
Above some objcd of her donbt or dread. 
They meet-upon her brow-unknown-forgot
Her burrying hand had left-'twa.s but a spot
Its bue was all be Hl.w, and soarce withstood-
Ob ! sligbt but ccrtain pledge of crime-'tis blood ! 

x. 
He had seen battlo-he had broodcd Ione 
O'er promised pangs to scntenced guilt foreshown ¡ 
He had been tempted-chastencd-and lhe chain 
Yet on bis arms might ever there remain: 
But ne'er from strifc--oaptivity-remorse
From all bis feelings in their inmost force
So thrill'd-so shudder'd every oreepiog ,·ein, 
As now they froze beforo that purple stain. 
That spot of blood, that light but guilty streak, 
Had banish'd a\l the beauty from her cbeek ! 
Blood he had view'd-eould view unmoved-bu.t tben 
lt flow'd in com bat, or Wl\3 shed by men ! 

XI. 
"'Tis done-he nearly waked-but it íe done. 
Corsait ! be pcrish 'd-thou R.rt dearly won. 
AU words would now be vain-away-awa.y ! 
Our bark Í! tossing-'tis already da.y. 
'fhe few gain'd over, now aro wholly mine, 
And tbese tby yet surviving band sball join: 
Anon my voice shall vindicn.te my hand, 
Wben once our sail forsakes this hated strand." 

XII. 
Sbe clapp'd her hands-and through tbe ga.llery pour. 
Equipp'd for flight, her va.ssals-Greek and l\Ioor; 
Silent but quick they stoop, his obains unbind; 
Once more his limbs are freo a.s mountain wind ! 
Ilut on his heavy heart sucb sadness sate, 
As if tbey there transferr'd that iron weight. 
No words are uttcr'd-at her sign, a door 
Reveals the secret passage to the shore ; 
The city lies behind-they speed, they reaeh 
The glad wavcs dancing on the yellow be!l('h; 
And Conrad following, at her beck, obey'd, 
Nor cared he now if rescued or betray'd; 
Resistance were as useless as if Seyd 
Yet li ved t0 view the doom his ire decreed. 

Xlll, 
Embark'd, the sail unfurl'd, the light breeze blew
Uow LLuch haU Conrad's mcmory to review ! 
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Sunk he in Contomplation, till the cape 
Where last he anchor'd rear'd ila !tiu.nt shnpe. 
Ah ?-since that fatal night, though brief the timei 
Had swept an age of terror, grief, and erimo. 
As its far shadow frown'd above the mast, 
He veil'd bis facc, and sorrow'd as he pn.ss'd; 
He tbought of a\1-Gonsalvo and bis band, 
Iris fleeting triumph and bis fa.iling hnd; 
He thought on her afar, hi,,i lonely bride: 
He turn'd and saw-Gulnare, the homicide ! 

XIV, 
She watch'd bis fcatures till she could not bea.r 
Their freeúng aspect and averLed a.ir, 
And that strange fierceness foreign to her eye, 
Fell quench'd in tears, too late lo sbed or dry. 
She knelt beside him and bis l1and she press'd, 
"Thou may'st forgive though Allah's self detest ¡ 
But for tbat deed of darkness what wert thou 1 
Reproach me-hut not yct--Ob ! spare me now 1 

I am not what I seem-this fearful night 
My brain bewilder'd-do not madJen quite! 
lf 1 had never loved-though less my guilt, 
Thou badst not lived to-hale me-if thou wilt," 

xv. 
Sho wrongs his thoughts, thti.f more himself upbraid 
Than her, though undesign'd, the wretoh he made; 
But &peeehless all, deep, dark, and unexprest, 
They bleed within that silent cel\-his brea:st. 
Still onward, fair tbe breeze, nor rough tlie sul'ge, 
The blue waves sport around the stern they urgo ; 
Fa.r on the horizon's verge appears a speck, 
A spot.-a ma.st-a sail-an armed deck ! 
Their litUt; bark her men of wateh desery, 
And amplcr eanvas woos the wind from high; 
She be ara her down ma.jestically ncar, 
Speed on her prow, and terror in her tier; 
A flash is seen-the hall beyood her bow 
Booms hannless, hissiug to the deep below. 
Up rose keen Conrad from bis silent trance, 
A long, long absent gladness in bis glance; 
" 'Tis mine-my blood•red flag ! again-again
I am not all deserted on the me.in!" 
They own the signal, answer to the hail, 
Hoist out the boat at once, and sla.cken sail. 
u '1.'is Conrad ! Conrad !" shouting from the deck, 
Command nor duty eould t~eir tra.nsport check! 
With light ulaerity and gaze of pride, 
They view him mount once more bis vessel's side; 
A smile relaxing in eaeh rugged faee, 
Their anns ean searce forbear a rough embrace, 
lle, hn.lf forgetting danger and defeat, 
Returns their greeting as a ehief may greet, 
Wrings with a cordial gra.sp Anselmo'shand, 
And feels he yet can conquer nnd command ! 

CA..."iTO h1o TH.E eun.sAIR. 

XYI, 
These greetings o'er, tho feeling3 thnt o'ertlow 
Yct grie,·e to win him back without a blow · ' 
'fhey sail'~ prepa.red for vengeanee-had they knowa 
A woman s hand secured that deed bel' own 
~he were tboir queen-less scrupulous are thoy 
r1 h_an baughty Conrad how tboy win their way. 
W1th many an a.sking emile, and wonderi11g st.ure 
They ,vbispor round, and gaze upon Gulnare • ' 
And her, o.t once above-beneatb her sex ' 
Whom blood appall'd not, tbeir regards p~17Jlex 
To Conrad turns _her fa.int imploring eye, 
She dropa her ve1l, and stands in silence by • 
Her arms aro meekly fold,.id on that brea.st ' 
Which-Conrad safe-to fate resign'd the ;eat 
'.1..

1
hough worso than frenzy cou\d that bosom fili 

Extreme in !ovo or hate, in good or ill, ' 
Tho worst of crimes hA.d lcft her woman still ! 

XVII, 
This Conra.d mark'd, :md felt-ah ! eould ho lessf
Hate of that decd-but griof for her distress; 
Wbat sho has done no tears can wa.sh away, 
And IIcaven must punish on its angry day: 

• But.-it was done: he know, wha.te'er her gnilt 
For him thnt poniard smote, that blood was spÚt; 
And he wa.s free !-and sbe for him had given 
ller a\l on earth, and more tha.n a\l in heav,m ! 
And now he turn'd him to tbat da~k.ayed sla.ve 
Whoso brow w~ bow'd beneath tho glanee he g~ve, 
Who now ileem d eh:inged and humbled :-faint a.nd rtcek 
But varying oft the colour of her check 
To deeper shades of paleness-all it.li red 
That fea.rful spot whieh staiu'd it frotn the deaú. . 
He took that band-it tremblcd-now too lato
So soft in love-so wildly nerved in bate¡ 
He cls.sped that hand-it trembled-and bis owo 
liad lost its firmness, and bis voiee its tone. 
"Gu\na.ro !"-but sbe replied not-u dear Gulnare '" 
She raiscd her eye- her only answer there- • 
At once she 5()Ught, and sunk in bis embrace: 
Hbe bad driven her from tho.t resting•plaoe 
His had been more or less than mortal heart' 
But.-good or ill-it batlo her Mt dcpart. ' 
Percha.nea, but for the bodings of bis breast, 
His la.test virtuo thon had join'd the rest. 
Yet even Medora migbt forgive tbe kiss 
Tbat ask'J from form so fair no more than this 
The first, the last that Frailty stole from Faith
TQ lips where Lo Ye had laviSb ·a ali bis brea.lb 
l'o lip.-whose brokcn sighs such fragra.nee fli~g 
As he had fann'd them freshly with his wing ! 

xnu. 
'l'b.ey gain Ly lwilight's hour ihcir lonely ish,. 
'!'o them the ver y rocks appear to smile; o 


